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Lay yo body down just so I can touch ya I hopin that
you're ready and I dont wanna rush
Ya so just to set the mood I put on a lil usher and now
we trading places and wrestling under covers.
Uh. 10 to 15 I'm ready to blast off while we playing
under covers
I'm taking her pants off like man now she want me to
be her man and then I said
Nan then she brought another friend. 
I told her...

Get naked. Take ya clothes off, wipe off ya lip gloss, ya
body so soft.
She naked. I love the way she moving and we should
make a movie a movie while you standing here naked.
Oh yeah, ooh yeah. She naked ooh yeah, ooh yeah

Here girl come this dickie um um good she say strap
you finger lickin
Listen shawty can I tell you something "it's you that I
been wanting"
I love yo body structure it got me super sprung and I
bet when you butt naked
That thang on go stupid dumb "Where you get that
head from."
She said "from my mama" well take off yo pajamas let
me watch you cook lasanga.
Uuhh girl yu know you badd flip over yo ass I give you
something you never had
Let's play Adam and Eve I'm messin up yo weave yo
hair so rejoicing back and let me roll the weed.
Get Naked

Get naked. Take ya clothes off, wipe off ya lip gloss, ya
body so soft.
She naked. I love the way she moving and we should
make a movie a movie while you standing here naked.
Oh yeah, ooh yeah. She naked ooh yeah, ooh yeah

Take yo pants off (keep goin)
Take yo panties off (keep goin)
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Take yo socks (keep goin)
Fuck Take it all off oh I hope this aint a issue I aint gone
kiss you
But I might lick you from yo neck to yo ankle girl I'm
nasty I might spank ya
(Bow) I aint come here to tease yu girl but I came here
to please you girl

And we touchin (touchin) and we rubbin (haha rubbin)
and we freaking and we vibing
And she like it we aint kissing we aitn touchin we fuckin
Get Naked

Get naked. Take ya clothes off, wipe off ya lip gloss, ya
body so soft.
She naked. I love the way she moving and we should
make a movie a movie while you standing here naked.
Oh yeah, ooh yeah. She naked ooh yeah, ooh yeah
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